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LET'S FACE IT, 'Ralph Nader 

It a troublemaker. Admittedly, 
he U a trouhlemakcr for tome 
who deicrve tome trouble, and 
hit mouthingt have brought tome 
benefit to the little people who 
use the productt he hat aired 
compUintt about But also you 
get the imprettlon that he hat 
nothing eUe to do except run a- 
round hoilering "fou l"— and 
tome of the retultt have been 
not to bencflcial to the public.

So far I'Ve never beard Nader 
make a ttatemcnt in favor of 
anything. And in tpite of hit 
hangig) on auto tafety, the blg> 
gett factor in the traffic carnage 
today tdll it the driver. And 
there't no way you can make 
every driver operate hit vehic
le tcnslbly^t

And it't doubtful that any a- 
mount of legitlation can make 
people use teat belts, tbouldcr 
harness, crash helmets and tuitt 
of armor, either.

*  a ♦  *
A BIOLOGIST who predicts that 

the populatloD of the world wl|l 
reach the absolute maximum the 
earth can maintain by the year 
200 has a suggestion for possib
ly forestalling this calamity.

Dr. Barry Commoner of Bost
on n^getted that Americans re
duce their own standard of living 
and share the wealth with under
developed nations.

"History has shown that people 
stop having large numheis of 
children only when they gala a 
measure of security," he wm 
quoted by the Associated Rress.

He said the arotld can't support 
more than eight billion persons 
(the predicted total by the year 
2000) becaaee there't a limit to 
the food we can grow.

Hit suggestion hes no cbiisacc 
of being heeded.

He also mentioned pollution, 
wfaioh it a galloping meneoe to 
the world, and which has begun 
to be a factor even in this part 
of the country.

He didn't tay so, but there's* 
a glim posilhlMty that air and 
water pollnttan will be so bad 
it sdll kill off mllUone of par
sons and asayhe lower the total 
number of propte a bIL 

Some have evan -g g  —  ̂dmt 
one day the eeeth ntay have to

capable of sigiportlng earth life 
can be found.

A pretty far-fetched Idee, ad
mittedly, but the year 3000 is 
osdy 30 years asray.

W. T. (Tobe) Vcrccn,'Justice 
o( the Peace, Precinct S, has 
authorised this paper to announce 
his candidacy for re-election to 
the office of Justice of the Peace.

Vereen,^ who has served at 
Justice of the Peace, Precinct 
5, for one term would like to 
thank you -for your support in e- 
lecting him to this office, and 
ydll appreciate your vote and 
your* Influence in the iqscoming 
election on Saturday, May 2.

AID SOUGHT FOR 
MIMEY RATIENT

(Editor's Notes This is a letter 
in part, to Rev. J. R. Manning, 
written by a Sudan student min
ister at Wayland College, Paul 
Cordon, and any help for this 
young man mentioned in the 
letter may be brought to the of
fice of the Sudan Beacon News.)
. . .  A very serious matter has 

been brought before us. Last 
semester we had a student here 
by the name of Larry Paiks. Lar
ry 1s 24, married and hat two 
little chlldrasL Just before 
Christmas it was fouiid that he 
has a very serious kidney dit
eam...

What Larry needs in order to 
remain alive it a kidney machiiw 
and the machine costs $60,000.

Livestock Show S la t^  Here Seturday
htt* ■

Ray Lynn Britt
M NBu H3C mscoinc cons ^ougouo.

.A . jF  O f *  Ceneml Foods Coip. has such a
_  .  machine, but has said in order

District Clerk
I am very grateful to the reti - 

dentsof Lamb County for elect* 
ing me as your District Clerk.
The coopciation of each person 
with whom I have conac in con
tact through the various duties 
of the office has been sincerely 
aoiMvciated. It bat buen a

for Lany to get the machine, 
they need 600,000 Betty Crock
er couposH or Yes Staî |ls or 
SGH Green Stamps or money...

This it nxMt urgent! Becaum 
Larry needs the machine as quick
ly as poetible...

/s/Pa|  ̂Cerdoo

RAY B R i n
pleasure and an honor to serve 
you by working diHgenAly for 
the berwfit of this county and 
its citlmns through conedent- 
iout attention to the fwrotiom 
required.

If you, the voters of Lamb 
CourMy, choose to elect me at 
your District Clerk far a second 
term, 1 will work to the best of
my ability to contlrms to im -*
prove the office and the ssrvloet 
it renders to the peopM of this

Therefore, 1 am aAlag you to 
permit me to coutiuue serving 
you in this capacity and snaps ec- 
fuUy request your siqipart In the 
forthcoming election.

Kghtower 
Announces 

I For Senator
I Stats Seuator Jade H l^ ’tower 

of the 30lh Senatorial District 
I announced Saturday that he will 
I file as a candidate for te-elec- 

tioninthe Democratic primary.
! Hightower stated that he plan- 
I ned to visit each of the 21 count

ies in the district betsreen now 
and the filing deadline in order 
to personally file with the Dem
ocratic chairman in each county.
Senator Hightower, 43, was 

first elected to the Senate in 
1964, having prerloasly served

Mrs. Ai Crim Y« 73,

Thmsdsy byjustloe of Peace 
Tobc Vcrcen. The body was 
dlsoovaied afbsr neighbors assd 
friends* bccaane susplclous be- 
caum her front door was ofma 
and her car immiiTsd for mveial 
days. She was found shatsd at 
the kitchen table and death eras 
ruled from natmal causes by 
Verten, Shenlf McNeese and 
other cunnni law oCBciakT

Punesal mtvloes warn held FM- 
day at StSO p. m. In Hnmnsous 
r t r s i  Ctepel in litdefleld 
sHth Rev. U. S. ShaviU of Ab- 
esnntby, officiating.

Burial eras in Littlefteld Cem

etery under the direction of Ham* 
mom Paneral Home.

Mrs. Qdm Young eras bon 
Jan. 13, 1892 at Csowley and 
had serided In Sudan for many 
yeete. Mrs. Yom « sold sdb- 
sertptioas to this 
wasaformer new 
forthe Lansh County leader. At 
the time of her death, she hand
led distribution of that paper in 
SudssL >•

She is nnvlved by an adiopted 
son, Vernon Gaston Qdm) sev
eral afeces and nsphewe, Includ
ing Tmy Gaston of Sndaik

SHOWTIME - The above photo was taken during the Sudan Livestock la s t  
year during the beef Judging. As noted In the background, a large  
crowd attended the show In support of the local youth. ..

in the Houm of Rcpresantntlvos 
and as District AtSonrey. Wide
ly rcoognlead as a leader In 
state govamment, Hlghtowar 
serves as a member of the Ag
ricultural Committee of the 
Southern CouskU of State Gov- 
emmentsend as a Texas naemb- 
cr on the Multistnte Tax Com- 

His special 
a lawmaker have 

bean In the fields of Law En- 
fotcemenc and Bdneatioa. Dtn- 
iog the year 1969 be was hon
ored by the Vocetlonel Agrlcult- 
mel Teachers Assodatloa of 
Texas and the State Bar of Tex
as with the Distlnguidted Serv
ice Award of eedi organisation.

Senator Hightower stated that 
he would make a forinal an
nouncement at a later date.

BANK PROMOTBHS 
ANNOUNCED AT 
ANNUAL MEETING

Guy H. Walden, 
the Board of Difuctors 
that at tha Ansma 
Meetiiw bald on Jan. IS, 1970 
alldirectart were m-elected for 
the yesw 1970. Theae dtmeSors 
amt Guy H. Waldtn, James P. 
Arnold, Mm. Fkanoas Pinnaenx, 
Gmdy PMaklin Maples, U. R  
Milam,* R. L  Mestea and R. D. 
Nix.

Following Shareholders
Meeting, theAimnel Meeting of 
the Board of Dtrectom was held 
and the foUqpdng action was 
taken:

Guy H. Walden wasrenppoint- 
ed Active Ckefamaa of the Boatd 
and President; James P. Arnold 
reappolated Executive Vice Pres- 
idcac mad Vice Chhirmea of the 
Board; Mss. Sam M. Woodr was 
elevated from Vice Presidcat 
end Catiilrr So Scafor Vice Pres
ident; Philip M. Gordon was e l
evated from Vice Presidem So 
Vice Preskleaa rad Csshier; Ron
ald S.
tirtent Vice 
Verna L  JoMe le^qtofnled Ar- 
tirtent CaAfnr; and hfri. Elisa
beth Walden war raprtimail Ar-

aresely lOOMi

hadg good

Juveniles Go 
B efore Ju d ge  
In  Vandalism

Three local Jnveallcs were 
brought before the Lamb County 
Juvenile officer, Judge C. T. 
Sides, Friday la litticficld with 
vandalism charges against thsma. 
The charges proclaimed illsigal 

iaao the Sudan Auto
matic Laundry by braaldni a hole 
iaihetiMeteodt and opaalag the 
backdoor, damaglag and robbing 
gnm and candy marhlmr there
in  Tha youths beoasne under 
sogpldoa after windows bad been 
bsolwn in the Sndea post office 
bosws several times end a fed
eral postal tsapecSor was called 
*!n the cam. '

One of the trio was declared a

Mrs. Hay Receives Diana Award
Mrs. Laura Hay has been earn

ed recipient of the Diana Awasd, 
an aamml dletingnlshed setvlca 
award pesmeted by Epallon Sig
ma Alpha Intemetionnl to a wd- 
mea- in the commaaity who has 
givanof hermlf to a remarkable 
degree la sosne aiee of seivloe 
wlilcfa benefits others.

This ewud qualifies Mrs. Hny 
to become a aominac for the 
Intnroatiooal Diana Award wliich 
will be praeented et the Inaer- 
aational Convention of ApsHon 
Alpha at Sc Panl, Minn, in July. 
The International Diana winner 
will receive an eiqpcnae-paid 
t i^  to Sc PauL 

hhe Hay's qualificatiosis' for

ISREAL SLIDES TO 
TO BE SHOWN

Oolared sUdns taken by Rev. 
J. R. Manniag on Ms laoem 
trip to Israel will be tiwwn Sun
day, Jan. 2S, at tire Pint Bap
tist Chmch dating tha evening 
sctvioe, haglmtiag at 7 p. m. 
Rev. Manniag w ill dmtha nar- 
mtioss.

Evatydhs Is lavfSad to attand.

Gigers Win 
Eight.Games

The Sndaa cagers sstm eight 
games out of the 12 |dayud fois ̂

The Hosnetlns iron both their 
games and the Hornets iplit vict
orias wMha win over Bovins amT 
a lorn to Kiam aftaa a foi 
ally elom game.

Tha IfofcsaM dafaassd

dallnqacnt and mntancad to the 
stnte boys school nt Cnsstvilla, 
vrlth the mnteace suspended, 
and the two other ware put on 
iaformel paobation daring the 
cloaad beMAag before Judge Sides. 
Since Ibis was the fiset of ft nee 
against say c i tha boys, the 
posul suthotities agreed to go 
slongTrlth Ths probation and did 
not file fadsial chargas agaiatt 
tha three.

The boys, age 14 aad IS, ware 
mleesed to tbf cintody of their 
paiaats.

MRS. LAURA HAY

PHday64-50afterleadlag 34-27 
at thi baU. Jerry Ballar soorod

si
(continutd on page 2)

(his awaid «ravc casetad by Sa- 
dnn Young Ifomamnkafs. 
was cboaaa for bar outstaadlag 
work ia the cossumatity aad her 
aagamess to kelp otisess. Her 
chacffnl dispoeitioo, pleemni 
pcisoaaUty sad her' tinoasa in- 
tarestia paopla make her a real 
attribute to oar cuuis— ity.

■pslkm Slgasa Alpha tahes 
great plaeswa in naming Mrs. 
Hay this year's Dinan Asmsd m - 
clpleat aad witites to' thanh ev
eryone for their laearast in m - 
lactiag a tral 
SOB to raciuva ic

LOCAL GNUHCN 
SETS NEONiST

A bnqneat of $5,000 Ms been 
ghraatothe Pisst United Metho- 
diet Chaach of Sadaa by the as- 
stste of hh. aati Mss. Cnrtis Lae 
M c R I a l e y ,  tierreeeil. The

meet amend ia the Joiac will of

The annual Sudan LlvesSock 
Project Show will be bald Sat
urday, Jan. 24, at tha locsd 
livestock bams.

It is expected thet 34 swine,
21 sheep and 5 beef will com
pete for trophkes aad ribbosn. 
Only Sudan FFA and 4-H mem
bers ere eligible to show.

Judging will begin at 1:30 p. as. 
with lambs, followed by snrinc 
aad becL Owen Young, Voca
tional Agriculture teacher from 
lAorton will be the Judge. As
sisting the General Superinten
dent Calvin .Wiseman, will be 
Raymosnl Harper as swine siqwr- 
inSsndent, Wayne SwarCas sheep 
superintendent, and Lewis Fields 
end Afarvin Bowling, baef ssq;>- 
crinteadents.

Lampfcin Foods are dosmtlag 
the trophies aad the First Nation
al Baak of Sudan will fumith the 
ribbons.

Everyone ia die Sudan arsa Is 
invited to attend the tisaw and 
nqipost the local youth dwiag 
competition.

a *  a *

Sudan youths jdacad high in 
the Laanb Comsty Junior Stodi 
Show ia UttiafiaM Friday aad 
Satmday. Shavm Potter sroa 
first aad raiaiva champion wMh 
Ms Csombrart ssriaa. Don Harp
er placed first and second wHh 
heavy-weight Hamptiiitrs aad 
ffrst aad champion Southdown. 
Jasry Price placed first end wan 
champion with his Sonthdowa 
Hampshlm Csosc 

Othasspleciag aaimab iaclad- 
ad:

Svrlae—Brant Whlteaker, 4th, 
Heavy cross; Lighteralght Dmocs, 
JaityBallar, 4th; Ralph Tfovlao, 
6th; Keith Dowm, 7th; Ralph 
tVavino, 8th; Johnny Tijerina, 
9th.

Madfiiiawilght Daroca, Brent 
Whlteaker, 3rd aad Sth; Heavy
weight Durocs, Shawn Potter, 
8th; Braat Whlteaker, 9lh sad 
10th.

Heavyweight Hampshire, Lynn 
Wllltama, 12th.

Lambs—lifhtaraight fiaawool, 
Ronnie GilbarC ‘ 6th; Heavy- 
sreigbt finewool, Harvey W llle - 
by, 5th; lightweight Oosshaed, 
Jerry Price, 4th; Heevywqight 
Ootebred, Harvey W|Ueby, 7th; 
MsdinmwsiglitHemptiiire, Con
nie Hem, 8th, 4-H; Heavy -  
sreightHampshire, RogerSweet, 
3ed; Tarry Ssrart, 4th, 4-H; Cary 
Ham, 6th, 4-H; Harvey W Ule- 
by, 9tiu

Heavyweight Southdown, Rog
er Swart, Sih.

Beaf-Hefafotds, Debbie Plelfo. 
3rd aad Sth; Ttecy Bowling, 7M, 
4 -R

Aqgm, Jimmy Fialds, 4th; 
Tracy Bowling, 7th, 4 -R

tenttima they have lived ia Saa 
Aagelo, vrhere he died sofae 
tsro years ago aad Mn. McKin
ley died OcC IS, 1969.

A charge oonfcrcnca was haU 
atthaMcthadist Chusch Sanday, 
Jan. U , svhea $500 cash out af 
the SS.OOO haqneatead to tha 
chmCh was voted to be paid to 
G in g e r  AaaDoboaa, grand- 
daagbtetfof the deceased 
Rev. W. A. Appliag, Plalavtew 
DlstrictS^ewlnteadent, was here 
to prssidt over tha 
aad M ag  dw Smsday

as easwancad. by 
Rev. Aitevey White,

RBCaBTlR TO VOTE
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MISS MARTHA SUE JONES

A nnounces
Engagem ent

Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Jones o f 
Brownwood announce the en
gagement and approaching mar
riage o f their daughter, Martha 
Sue, to Harry E. Williamson, 
son o f Mr. and Mrs. D. W. 
W illiamson r f  Sudan.

The couple plant a March 14

wedding at the First Methodist 
Church o f Brownwood.

The bride it a 1967 graduate 
o f W. L  Boswell High School 
in Fort Worth and attended How
ard Payne College.

The groom is a 1967 graduate 
o f Sudan High School aiul the 
Natiorul Electronics Institute in 
Denver, Colo. He it presently 
employed at Texas Instruments 
o f Houston and it continuing

BEST -

BATTERY
BUYsi ŷ ii Your

Auto 
Ports

SEE

6&C AifoSi^y
fbsas M M V

B u d g i e f - M i n d e d  L a m b  S t e w

> Council Pnolu

Th e gov» rnm»'nt price index may creep  up by the penny, 
hut sotnehrjw when these increases are translated into 
your fam ily 's  food budget the creep seems more like a 
leap. For an econom ical budget-kind supper that’ s sure to 
plea.se the fam ily, try a lamb stew made with cabbage and 
cubed lamb shoulder or lamb neck s lic e s . T h ese are just 
two o f the many Inexfienslve cuts o f Winter Wonder lamb 
ava ilab le  at this time of year.

SCOTCH LAMB STF.W 
(Makes 6 servings)

2Vi pounds cubed lamb 
shoulder or 4 pounds 
lamb neck slices 

2 tablespoons salad nil 
I teaspoon salt 
1 teaspoon nutmeg 

ti teaspoon crushed thyme 
IM cups water

2 medium onions, sliced 
I clove garlic, crushed 
1 package (114 ounces) 

sour cream sauce mix 
1 can (low ounces) 

cund^ensed Scotch broth 
1 medium head cabbage, 

cut in 6 wedges, cooked

Brown lamb tn o il In Dutch oven over medium heat, s t ir
ring occasiona lly . Dral|» o f f  excess  fat. Add season ings, 
w ater, onions and g a r l* .  Stir w e ll, cover and cook over 
low heal 50 I-. f dnutea, or until lender. (Add additional 
water if ncv: arv ‘ In small bow l, blend sour cream 
ggucc mix V i*h -S' tch broth, stir into lamb and cook over 
low heat 10 t i l l . ; i longer . . .

Meanwhile, rook  cabbage In bo iling sa lted  water just 
until terider. Drain, arrange In heated serving dish and 
pour lamb atew over top.

BASKETBALL............
19 potnts followad by Shawa 
Potter wltb IS sad Lany HatuA 
with 17,

Tuaaday alght tha Horaato lad 
27-33 at the half agalatt K iwm 
aad rtmalaad oaa point ahaad 
with only one mlnuu la fttop lay, 
Howavar, Krais cama allva In 
tha last minuta and scored fiva 
points to win 51-47. The Hom- 
ett made 60 per cent o f their 
free tfarowt while only fou lii^  8 
times In the first three periods 
o f play. They allowed the Kress 
team 9 frea thou in the final 
quaitar with Kress connactli^ on 
seven o f these.

The Boys B-team scored 21 
poinUln the third quarter in the 
game with Bovina to g ive them 
a 45-43 lead after trailing 31-24 
at the half. Roger Boyles and 
Bo Lance shared the scoring hon
ors with 18 points each.

*rhe Sudan team lost to Friona 
40-30..Monday night with Bd 

Lance scoring eight points. The 
game was tied .at halftime.

The Junior High boys played 
Vega Monday night with the 
Seventh grade winning their game 
21-14 after trailing 6-2 at the

studies at the University o f Hous
ton.

A ll friends and relatives are 
invited to the wedding.

I ,i-

L'-

half. No points irera scornd by 
•itiM f tnnai dnrtng ibe secowd 
quarter. Lngg and TampUa ondi 
acofwd •  points for Sudaik H m  
eighth grade team lost 41-19. 
Vega led 16-8 at die halt 

TTseHomettesnow stand 3-1 In 
district play sfte r dafaadng Bo- 
vlan 48-40 Friday and Kmss 58- 
24 Tuesday. Connie Lance scor
ed 28 points agalnstBovlna, how- 

^^^eyer ’TWyla Hutto o f Bovina soor- 
' c d  34 points for top game hon

or. The Homettes took an ear
ly lead In the Krau game and 
lad 2L-6 at the half. Lance a- 
gain led the Sudan scoring with 

17 points followed by Sharon 
Wilson with 15 points. A ll team 
members saw action againstKrcn 
with rebounding, ball stealing, 
blocJJng o f thou and passes in 
tercepted by the local ferns.

The Girls B-team won their 
|ame with Bovina 25-17 after 
leading 11-8 at the half. Val 
Newell led the scoring with 10 

poinu, Susan Gaston 7 poinuand 

Betty Legg 5. In the game with 
Kress, V a l New ell again led the 
scoring with 13 poinU to aid Su
dan with a 33-18 win. The girls 
took a first quarter lead o f six 
points and widened the gap 19-7 
at the half.

*rhe Junior High girls fought a 
valiant batde Monday night a - 
gainst Vega but lost 12-10 in 
overtime. Debra Edwards scored 
six poinu with Mary Ann Bellar 
getting 4 and Angela Trevino 
hitting 2.

The Varsity teams go to Vega 
Friday night, Jan. 23. The 
Junior High teams are entered 
in the Spiinglake tournament 
which begins today.

Tune Out 
Ib rC '^ B e a u ty

8TU0ENTS NAMED 
TO RE8I0NAL BAND

Sevan suea of dM Imlaa

Febru ary  1, 1862 —  ‘ The 
Battle Hymn o f the Republic”  
published anonymously in the 
Atlantic Mimthlu.

February 4, 1902— Charles 
A . LindberKh, Am erican  av ia 
tor. born at Detroit, Michigan.

February 8, 1802 —  Simon 
W illard received a patent on a 
banjo clock.

February 10, 1932 — F irst 
international ski tournament 
held at Lake Placid, N ew  York.

February 11, 1812— Massa- 
chusi'tts (Jovernor G erry ’s |»as- 
sage o f a redi.4tricting bill 
s t a r t e d  th e  te rm  ’ ’ g e r r y 
mander.”

February 16, 1857 —  F irst 
school fo r higher education o f 
the deaf, National Mute Col
lege, was o|>ened.

February 20. 1792— P res i
d e n t G e o rg e  W a s h in g to n  
s ign ed  f i r s t  com p reh en s ive  
|K>stal law.

%1 DerelHy Cray

Cutting Out The Rough Stuff

The wqrd “ feminity”  is aynony- 
moua srith ” so(tnMs”  but too often 
a woman’s appearanee is spoUad by 
rough spota—sealey elbows, puck- 

«. ersd kneaa, the
back of the heel, 
coarse unclear 
fadal-akin. To 

- cu t o u t  th e
IT t  — ■ rough Stull, a 

V k (  ■ wennan has four
ba s ic  ba a u ty  

r  weapons at h v
command—cleanang i^ n s ,  loofah 
mitt, pumice stone, aad cold cream.

Cleansing grains are tiny gran
ules t ha t com bine f fiction wit hwaah-
ing action. They scoop out clogged 
oils from the facial porea ana ate 
the beet treatment for blemiahad, 
blackhead skin and the coane and 
oily look many women are heir to.

A  loofah mitt works on the same 
principle as the grains except the 
mitt is for rough areas on the body 
while grains are beat for the face. 
Loofah scrubbers are rough-Ux- 
tured friction sponges which dear 
away dead sealey skin while at the 
mme time stimulate circulation 
and give an all-over invigorating 
feeling to the body. Scandinavians 
and (Orientals have been loofah ad
vocates for centuries.

Tlw  pumice stone is actually a 
piece^of volcanic lava. This sbra- 
sive rock successfully removes 
hardened skin and eaHouses on 
hands, feet, heels and elbows. Use 
a pumice stone in the beth becauw 
it works beet on watar-eoftened sidn 
and after the callousee are removed, 
routine uae of this atone will pre
vent them from re-occurring.

After the rough stuff hu  been 
etiminated, a conditioning lotion 
can go to work to keep skin velvety 
smooth. Satura Algene Condition
ing Hand and Body Lotion is a 
blending of moisturiasra, lubricants 
and Irisn Moss that all aid in com
bating aging and drynewi. Used on 
legs, arms, and hands it actually 
bdps rssUmulate the skin’s own 
protein and keep natural moisture 
from eveporating. Satura Algene is 
sbsorbed by the skin within min
utes and the effects are noticeable 
almost immediatelv.

try-own la Labbock tatasday. 
Shaioa Wllaoa eras aamad as 
first chair for tha bora tactloa 
aad Joaa Harper woa a place la 
thcUarlaet sectloa.

Others try lag-o«t from Sudan 

w ere jea la an etca , Joyce Drake, 

Unde Lane, Breat Wiseman and 
Kevin  May.

The Regional coacert w ill be 
aeld on the Texas Tech canapus 
Jea. Sl^witfa the junior high 
bands beginning at 7 p. m. Su
dan students w ill peifortn next 
as members o f the Class B -A -A A  
band, to be followed by the class 
3-A  and 4-A  band.

Band Director Tom  Evfiu re
ported that 63 high school stu
dents are currently engaged In 
band. He also announced the 
band has several fund raising 
projects. Band students are at- 
t e m p t in g  to  r a is e  s o m e  

$1,7(X).(X) to attend the T r i-  
State Music Festival which w ill 
be held in Enid, Okla. April 30- 
M ay 2. A t the present time the 
students are selling Rex, a con
centrated cleaner which selb 
for $2.00 per bottle. Other 
money raising feats on the agenda 
ca ll for a car wash and the an- 
mial concert to be slated In Feb
ruary.

MTHWAl MAMfRS UNIOM INSURMKf
aanra  ̂ ermmm mm. •utweta uwa

HOOWITAt. (MOUaAMOII 
M.MS aeeae. a to t a*»«sia--w«fM M*jae ••••••■*

J O H N  I IU I IH A R D
AOIMT

HBAL aaTAva,
rANIS. HANCM.CITY vnovaaTv and 
rAHM LOANa

auLA. raxAS rtuo
OfOm WWASI SSS-SSM
H«Hw mwAst sss-sisi

PERSONALS
Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Arnold v is 

ited her uncle, J. L  Copprell 
at a Floydada ho^dtal where he

MIKE FISHER 
RECEIVES DEGREE

Roy Michael Fisher, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Lee Roy Fisher atxl a 
1965 graduate o f  Sudan High 
School, was among the 220 
candidates for bachelor degrees 
at the close o f  the fall semester 
at the University o f Texas.

Fisher received his degree in 
physical education. He is teach
ing Special Education classes for 
high school and junior high stu
dents at Petersburg schools and 
w ill also conduct physical edu
cation classes.

underwent surgery. He was 96 
years old in November. They 
also visited Mrs. John Dean at 
Ray's Convalescent Home at 
Lubbock. A

Mrs. Lena Rolliiu  has been dis
missed from Methodist Hospiul 
in Lubbock.

Students home from college 
coring the weekend were Andrea 
Thomasson, Kathy Minyaid, 
Steve Martin, Sherry Whiteaker, 
Frances Hamia, M ickey Gilbert, 
Sherry Whiteaker.

npBtSO M M K.
D A I L Y  ■ O Y E B S  F O R  

C A T Y L l  F E E D E R S

W « C » 1 R * Y « « 0 h In

m sm  S oasi-U ft -  locm ikm

SUDAN LIVESTOCK 
A FEEDING COMPANY

kom  22 7 -S S li

y

4 -  H N E W S •

'TheSudan 4-H club held their 
regular monthly meeting Thurs
day night in the Community 
Center with the president, Helen 

Black, presiding.
The program on parliamentary 

procedure was presented by Deb

bie Fields, Danny and Susan 
Cardwell, Jim Fields arxl Tracy 
Bowling.

Roger Swart led the recreation 
and Mrs. Don Ham served the 
refreshments.

‘The meeting closed with the 
group repeating the 4-H prayer.

Some 20 members and adult 
leaders attended.

WhHeSde
comes to Ford Country. 
Big senrings on the 
wholelienl.

WHm RALE TORINO 
tpeciNl MBIkMi of our lowool-priood 
HerRIop. IncludOR dual racing mirron, 
carpotN. whitawalla. and mora. And lt‘a 
waiting for you nowl

WHITE RALE OALAXIE §00 
Lowoal-prteod tuE oiio V«B hardtop 
anywhoro. Spacial Whila 8ala adition 
with 302 CIO V-8 and apocial intarior 
trim now moana oxtra aavinga on tho 
big, quiot Oalaxiol

WHITE RALE FORD EXPLORER 
SRSCIAtt — Tha pichupa wRh tho

Expioror . . . with Ford'a oxcluaivo 
Twin-I-Boam front auaponaion! Now’a 
your chanco to aava up to $107* on 
an F-2S0I

KEITH 6UIVER FORD
221 MAIN STREET SUDAN. TEXAS
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DetfcItMf
Oy HAZEL HOUSE

Scrlptufci S t John 3(17} 14i23.
I love the Lord, bccautc He 

Hnl loved m e—'bccaute I have 
become aware o f H lf Tove for 
me. The greatcit awareneu, 
aitveneu, that man w ill ever 
have if being aware o f C od 'i love 
for him.

In order to be Cod's child, It 
if only required that you love 
Him. For He said " I f  you love 
me, you w ill keep my command* 
ments". And His command
ments are to love Cod first a- 
bove all and to.love your neigh
bor at younelf. So, the only 
requirement to be Cod's child it > 

to 4ove Him. Then, at He 
promises. He w ill come and a- 
bide with those who love Him.

It it amazing that a Cod so' 
great, powerful, to Alm ighty at 
to be able to create the universe 
and all there it in it, and then 
to continue to uphold and m ain
tain it throughout the centuries — 
it it amazing that He searches 
out 'even one person and calls 
him or her to "Com e, follow  
me". No wonder the Psalmist 
said "What is man that thou art 
mindful o f H im ".

It it amazing that this Creat 
Cod, after creating man In Hit 
own image, thatHe would come 
down and take on the form, the 
fletfas o f roan that He might 
show man bow much He loves 
him, and then to tend back Hit 
Spirit to guide us at we start out 
to follow Him.

I love the Lord. 1 praise Hit 

name for Hit greatness, but most 

o f all for making me aware, a- 
live  to Hit love for me. The 
joy o f this awareness sustains 
me, a i l  seek to follow  Him day 
by day. Do you know hit sweet- 
nen, the delight, the peace of 
lo v ii^  Him and knowing He 
loves you? I f  you once had this 
love, aial have allowed it to 

grow cold, go back to where 

you began, and do your flttt 

works over again: Repent for

\

allowling your love tn grow cold 
and keep you afar off from Him, 
ask Hit forgiveness and then ac
cept it In being set free to be 

Hit own child In your rightful 
place. Then, thank Him and 
just love Him.

Cod wantt you. Do you want 
Him? '

I y

C r o s s w o r d  Puzzle

G if t  Shower 
H ono rsB ride

M iu  Sherry Susan Whiteaker, 
bride-elect o f Jerry Lynn Hopper, 
was the honorse for a bridal 
shower Saturday from three to 
five p. m. at the home o f Mrs. 
Matt N ix, Jr.

Table decorations included a 
centerpiece o f a deep red floral 
airangemenL

Venlta Whiteaker, sister o f the
a

bride-elect, registered guests. 
Refreshments were served by 
Misses Andrea Thomatton and 
Kathy Minyard.

Hostess g ift was avocado club 
aluminum cookware.

Hf^esses included Mesdamet 
Nix, W. H. Mudgett, Marvin 
Bowling, Audrey West, E. C. 
Minyard, Bill N ix, Waymon B el
las, Dick West, Calvin Baket, 
Johny Tbomasson, D. J. Hara- 
gan, P a u l C h is h o lm , Noble 
Dudgeon, Ceorge Ritch ie, James 
W allace, Adrian Martin, Don
nie C<wr^> Bob Drake, D. W. 
Williamson, Pete Lance, H. C. 

Boyles.

ACIIOM  
I Harbor 
S. Piece of 

news 
9. Tree

12. Declare
13. You: archaic
14. Number
15. -Desert beast 
IT. G ive

weapoiu
18. Greek letter
19. Component 
21. Foundation
23. Medicirse 

amount
24. Damp
25. State: abbr. 
26 Awakena
28. Deface
29. Enthusiast
30. Dregs
31. Marsh
32. Whale
33. Finish
34. Church seat
35. Carried 
38. SufRx: past

tense

11

37. Suit 45. Field
38. Confined 47. Ethical
39. Foot-lever 48. Building
41.BiU 
44. Anger

Aaswer to Pussto

[A □ □ □  □ □ □ □  U L !D  
□ □ B D  B E I L B  B B Q  
B Q Q Q Q  B U U  L ID D
U U B Q O G C ;  B Q Q F 1 B  

□ a U Q  DDE] E t i 
□ B Q Q D  C B D  □ □ □

X a
vTdMd|v|M|

X « w v p□ □ □
B D G  □ □ □ □  □ □ □ □
Ik H U M w IaU l iM x Iu lo ld l

wing
49. Form erly
51. Russian 

river
52. Cereal
53. Cry
54. W hirlpool

• D O W N
1. Step
2. Egg-shaped
3. Cured
4. Trem bling

flu
5. TTiat thing 
8. Which
7. Ever: poet.
8. Part or limb 48. Compass
9. Enemies M in t

10. Familiai> 50. Prefix: on

11. Thought out 
16. Fewer 
20. Neon: chem. 
22. In 
24. Shake
26. Drowsier
27. Gently
28. Cut grass 
20rChained
31. W ager
32. Comfort
34. Cushion
35. School 

period
37. Musical note
38. Italian river
40. Om it) print.
41. Spice
42. Ground
43. K ill

Announcing,.
'  ̂ f '

THE ASSOCIATION OF A 
NEW ANO EXPERIENCED 

OPERAtOR 
ON OUR STAFF

Joy Logan
GRADUATE OF

JESSI^  LEE HAIR DESIGN INSTITUTE

Call 227-4611 For Appoiatataatt

TOMMY'S BEAUTY SHOP

TELL ME
T R E E  IS C U T  

DURING M O O N L IG H T ?

Delta Vernon, Dorothy Ann H ill, 
Charb Ann W illiams, Marge 
Nelson, and guest. Rev. J. R. 
Manning.

TRUTHSEEKERS CLASS 
HAS SOCIAL MEET
T h a  T r u t h s c e k e r s  S u n 

day School Class o f the First 
Baptist Church m et Thursday, 
Jan. IS at 7t00 p. m. in the 
home o f Mrs. Lavellc H ill for a 
Mexican supper. Mrs. Mary 
Powell was co-hosuss.

Mrs. Ccofgeann Rasco gave 
the Isivocation, Guest speaker 
for the evening was Rev. J. R. 
Maiming who told o f  his recant 
trip to the Holy Land.

Thorn attending the social 
were Mesdames H ill, Powell, 
Rasco, Lonisc Ray, Norma Burn
ett, Beth Manning, Lyaette 
Boms, Mary And Cosdou, La

PERSONALS
Mrs. Reed Yandell and son, 

Ron, who U 'in service and su -  
doned at Fort S ill, Okla. after 
a tour o f duty in Vietnam , v is
ited in the home o f Mr. and Mrs. 
C . C. Ritchie and fam ily, and 
with Mr. and Mrs. Bob Drake. 
Don Yandell is also In asrvloe 
and stationed at Bitburg, G erm 
any. They a ll are former Sudan 
fcsideats.

Me. asxl Mrs. M attN ixw ere 1 n 
Luftibock Sunday visiting their 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Mike 
Lind, and son, and Mrs.

M ike Nix.
H. C. Penny is a patient In a 

L ittle flcld  hoepitaL 
Rev. and Mrs. Robert Brovm 

ofP la lnview , andBobby and Wes
ley , were Friday night visitors 
InSudan and attended the bask
etball gamas.

Mrs. Dan Provenc4 has return-, 
ed home after being a patient in 
the Mulesboe HospitaL 

Mrs. O. L  Turner has been
.  I

confined to her homy due to i l l- .

ness. Mrs. Pam Wiseman Uught 
In bar place.

Mrs. Wayne Amoa and children, 
Ron and Debra, were in Sunray 
vlsltitig thalr paranti, the F. A. 
Wares and the Warner Amods 
during the weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. B illy Chester 
were tn Laxboddle on Tuesday on 
business.

MfhHoGAkNV T R m  K R f CUT 9V  
lU C  Lt6MT ON TUB MOON BRAU5E  
1MEH TMt TICtE Hk(B 
19 9OUN0tR AND RICHER OF COLOR f

IS TWE M O S T  C O S T lV  
^ b s t o n c e  k n o w n  ?

•• • • ■ ^  * y . •'

rQ P iP  COSTS MORE TO 0UV RADIUM 
* ANVILtiNa e lse  ON RAtTIU '
A  Round o f  in is  e l e m e n t  is 
v a l u e d  A T  3  20 , 000,000  / ,

HOVsf OiO CALIFORNIA C3E T  
ITS NRM EP

y ;

I

xlr
A  S P A N IS H  e x p l o r e r  c a l l e d  

TWB LAN D  "CALIFORNIA**, A F T E R  A  
m y t h i c a l  i s l a n d  i n  a  S P A N IS H  

n o v e l  PUELISHCD IN  1500.'

C a n  HUGE PYTHON OF ASIA 
AND AFRICA ACTUALLY SWALLOW 

A WV40LE SWEEP?

v f s  ‘. t h e  p y t h o n  s w a l l o w s
LARGE SWEEP WHOLE.... F IR S T
c r u s h i n g  -m e  9o n e s ....t h e n
MANGLING m e  BODY INTO A  
SAUSAGE* SHAPED MAES ?

‘I

s

^ h o p p ^ f i^  Go UJhereTh^y Knov̂
T h e y  A r e  W e lc o m e  And Appreciated

1

TEND A REGULAR INVITATION TO 
AREA SH0PPEf6 THROUGH'AN

VERTISEMENT IN
■». •

I-

The Sudan Beacon-News
t « •.
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tC itO L  H M i
^MowUy, Jaa. M -SpackaM  
with Maaoaad baaf, «Mp graaa
paas, bakad com, folU, Milh, 
bmtar, fhilL
Taaiday—Baaf-vagatabla Maw, 

ora chan, ptmaato chaan taad> 
wich, mllh, daap-dlA appla 
p4a.

Wadaarday—Ptaao baaaa, fcoa- 
aabronalipcouts, ptcklat, cora- 
bcaad, milk, buttar, baaaaa 
poddlat.

Tbanday—Juicy bargar, whola 
apricot gardan Mlad, bakad po
tato, chocolate mllk."^

Friday—Bakad turkay with 
draiilog, graan bcana, rolls, 
milk, buttar, cranbairy sauce.

Il-'

W M U N E W S
The W. M. UL mat Monday, 

at tha First Baptist Church at 3 
p. m. for Blbla Study with Mrs. 
L  F. Maaks laadli« the discos- 
sloa.

RafMshmsnts of hot glagcr 
bread and splcad taa ware mrv- 
ad toMasdamasBobNalsoo, Hal- 
bart Harvay, J. F. Arnold, Ray
mond Harpar, L  F. Maaks, 
R. E. Da Loach, C. C. Ritchie.

Next Bible Study will ba Fab. 
2 with tha pastor, J. R. Man- 
nlng bringing the study.

IF -4 Barry Rettas, sen oi Mr.
and Mrs. K  K  Fottar, srho has*»
baenhomaonaaaxtandad laa«(n. 
Is on his way to Chltosl, Japan, 
where ha will be statlonad

Mr. and Mrs. Matt Fllx bad 
supper Saturday night at the 
home of thair son and dangler- 
In-law, Mr. and Mrs. Mika Nix 
of Lubbock Another daughter, 
kin. Michael (Dabble) Und of 
Lubbock, was also present.

Monty Ragan was listed on the 
Dean's Honor Roll at Texas Tack 
for tha first nmaater of coUoga. 
He will spend this waakaad at 
home with his pasnats, Mr. and 
Mrs. Wayne RoganasklCaylans.

Mr. and Mrs. Matt Nix 
rlsldag la the honm of thab 
dau^tar, Mr. and Mrs. Reag
an Cox, on FHday to help cele
brate the birthday of their graad- 
daughtsr, hlaiiaea. Mr.’ and 
Mrs. Rayasond Nix ware also 
prase at

The Booster Club ariU serve 
lunch Friday, Jan. 23, at the 
O. D. Martin Sale located on 
Hwy. 303.

m m a  S T F M S M f
o u k s p e e m r r

DELUXE CAFE
f

O A U .  t  a t M M T T  ^ U M U t V r o U

itW I t  U E W H I Y N

Is Church Losing 
Its Influence?

Police have ban  
patrol all «  of the 
and senior Wgh 
Waahingtan. D.C.. i 
year-ald-)ualor 
kiUad in m 
A year ago, an 
dpal was Mat ta < 
robbery at the achoc 
worked.

Ihear incidenta pi 
hKTaasing parQ In 
and ilkaninatc the ai 
Juvenile 
matwed into 
reaOy srrinns

la IS57. the GMht 
showed that M pare 
Americans believed that 
was l̂osing iU 
Americm Ufe ” By 
the H psreeat had ri

WoMd a return la r 
the ho^ ta Men 
— ar B k taa lale?

hi Brntand. a

thef«d ta A dramntk anample af 
r Hgh power af the BMe waa r 
is in pertad. same yaort aga. I 
a U- Oaranee W. HaB. wha wna 

ri nna war curiaspondant wRh I 
Anny traaps In IM  PadBc H  
alar dnrii« WarW War D.

In a Aa tha-troop 
re he Okinawa In 1

the advasme party wna amt by 
_ twa oidars of the town af

•they am 
^  the aarvicea af a

HaO went in the Jaap wth 
chaplain and mot the twa 
men. who laid the 

Ml that they wnnld Uhe ta hi 
M BRde and a pietme of Joi 

ion Ihcn the alory casne ari

Ihhty years haforn. a

ta Nay

af is
of the

jm  (the
is  aa-

wShethc
g we

yfhai Is Home Economics If

MTABY PEWS
The Sndaa Rotary Club met 

Wedaasday la the First Unltad 
Methodist Chmch for their reg
ular meeting and a luncheon.

Willard Cox gave the Invoca
tion. J. R. Manning, (haaldcnt, 
presidad and Mowed slides taken 
on his trip to the Holy Land.

Two viallars, Keansth Cole of 
Levclland aad Wamn Green of 
Lubbock, both conaoslcsB for the 
peasant, aad 14 members.
South Flsdas Boy Soossts, aad 14

By HEilN BLACK
Hoanelooaomlcshas many ob

jectives for i  paseon. Home Ic - 
onomics as deflnad by the die 
tioaaty is aa art aad science that 
deals with the management of a 
honsahold. It Is also aa latrl-' 
cals part of the Future Home - 
makers of America.

The girls In Homs Economics 
1 have these plans for this yean 
1. Develop satisfactory group 
membership; 2. Frovldiag food 
fo r hea l th  and hospitality;
3. S im p le  entertalmnent;
4. G ro o m in g ;  S. Meeting 

# lo th in g  needs; 6. Maklag 
aooMt mote livable; 7. Being 
f r iends  with children, and 
B. Learning the purposes of FHA, 
Creed, Motto, and other things.

Members of the Home Econom
ics O class have these plans:
1. Providing food for the fam^ 
lly; 2. Housing the family;
3. C h i l d  c a r e —the infant;
4. Clothing and textiles; 5. Bud
gets, consumer purchasing, man
agement; 6. Living with the 
family, and 7. Home care of 
the sick.

The girls of the Home Ecomm- 
Ics in  class have these objectives: 
1. Clothing construction; 2. Con
sumer buying for self and fam
ily; 3. Clothing the toddler and 
irdant; 4. Foods and Nutrition;
5. Housing the family and home 
management, and 6. Plam for 
the fcrturw: family, homes, and 
is

.

Hmg comn
TOti arttJ. rwto a 
mstumn. and
tiwoaiHtrAiSDiiso

Gh-

M U U M CE SERVICE 
Phone 385-5121 
503 E. 5th St. 
L it t le f ie ld

Monarch Battsries
$14.95 With Exchame

12 MONTH GUARANTEE

BaeeK OMvnlat
SUQAN. TEXAS

HOME DECORATORS -  S e v e r a l Home E co n o m ics  I I I  
s tu d e n ts  a r e  shown d e c o r a t in g  th e  Homemaking 
C o t ta g e  f o r  th e  C h r is tm a s  s e a s o n .  Shown from  
l e f t  t o  r l o h t  a re  H e le n  B la c k ,  K a th y  R ic e ,  
L o u is e  W i l l ia m s o n ,  P a t t i  M c W il l ia m s ,  M a r i ly n  
M o rto n  and D ebb ie  F i e l d s .

violators aad by Judges in taking 
n "hardar line" toward traffic 
law violators.

Haminond notad that traffic 
aeddents would have to be re
duced by 140,000 in Texas to 
evanbagin thinking about bold
ing the line on auto Insurance 
rate] Incraases. "It Is quite un
likely the Covenor's trafBc safe-

M; Miighbori

ty program, as It stands,
would accomplish such a reduc
tion, " he salcL

H IT  & RUN DRIVER 
SOUGHT BY DPS

The Texas Department of Pub
lic Safety today issuad a special 
psMllc appaal for any kind of In- 
fonnatioa which might lead to 
the apprehension of a hit-and-run 
driverwhoae car struck and Idll- 
ad a young highway patrolman 

a US 80 aost of Waatharford, 
Father County, at 2:43 a. m. 
Sunday, Dec. 7.

Fatrolman Douglas Thompaoo, 
26, mairied and the father of a 
five-year-old ton, was killed by 
tbehlt-and-nmcar while stand
ing at the tide ot the road Inter- 
viewlag a traffic violator. The 

u spmd on at a high rate of 
mod after the Impact without 

any sign of kasltatlonL
Specifically, the DFS is seek

ing Information that might hab;> 
Kate the killer car which has 

beenIdantiflad at a whim, 1960 
mdal Fosd "Fahlane" or "Falr- 
ma 500" fow-door with dam- 

aga lo the front right tide. The 
amoge included the loss of the 

right hont fender oraament, 
which wsri found at tha scaae, 
along with a 43-Inch long chroma 
strip Bom the right boot door. 
Alao found at tha soane ware the 
fbat two letters-fFa"—which hod 
buenknnrksd off the "Falrlane" 
enMIem on the side of the right 
front fcsuler.

Reaaonfor the renewed appeal
for assistance In locating this

car, said CoL Wilson L  Spalr, 
DPS Director, is the belief that 
several reported "leadt" whi(^ 
didn't prove out may hava led 
people to think the death car 
had been located.

"We again earnestly solicit the 
help of anyone who might re
call having seen such a vahlcla 
In the past four or five waaks on 
the road, or perhaps being re
paired at a repair shop, back
yard garage, or some sacmiagly 
inconspicuous place, "Spelr ex
plained.

The W S called upon any clt- 
isen who might hava infonna- 
tioo be thinks would be helpful 
in this case to contact the near
est office of the Highway Patrol 
or Texas Raagais.

The Texas Highway Patrol In- 
vestigatad nlna accidants on rur
al highways In Lamb County dur
ing the month of DecenMer, ac
cording to Sergeant Thurman 
Kaffar, Highway Patrol super
visor of this area.

Thasa crashes rasulmd in one 
peiaon lq)arad and an astlmatad 
proparty damaga of $3,350.00.

The rural accidant summary 
forthls county during tha calan- 
daryaar of 1969 shows a total of 
114 csaMat resulting In dnae 
persons klUsd, 35 petsom In
jured, aadancstlmamd property 
damage of $92,380. 00.

What will tha decada of tha 
1970*s be traffic fatality wlaa In 
Taxas? Hare arc soasc facts that 
oottld give you aa Idea. Theta 
wera 25,000 pasaons klllad la 
Taxas traffic dtritng tha 19S0*s 
and 30,000 klllad dwlag tha 
1960's. U the past aad praaant 
trend cdiriinnsi the 1970's will 
be another record decade.

The Sergeant remiaded all 
motor vehicle owners thet still 
have their laspectloa sdekets on 
the lower right-hand side of their 
windshields that April 15 Is 
dcadllae for havtaig the rsew 
stickers placed on the lower left- 
hand side of their wltKlshlclda. 
Only about 16 percent of the 
fSglsmfed vehicles la this county 
have bcca iaspcctad.

indicator of our success or fa'* 
me."
In a lattsr to Gov. Smith, 

Hammond proposad stricter cn- 
forcemerrt of Texas tnffic laws 
both by law officers in arresting

PERSONALS

Mr. atal Mrs. Clark Altman 
ara new Sudan area lesldenti. 
Tbay reside on the Hewy Myer 
farm south of Sudan with their 
two childretL

"H c’a taking that one little 
promotion ra ther  la rge ,  
wouldn’t you aay?**

R. D. Willingbam is a patlcia 
in the Amherst hospital.
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TOTAL RISUVnONLOAMS ANDI

AUTO INSURANCE RATES 
MAY INCREASE SOON

Texans may fact aaothar onto 
iaaoranoa lam Incraam onlam, 
traffic acetdenu in the stale ate 
rednoed by 140,000 la 1970, a 
l e a d in g  Insaranca  indnatiy 
spokesmaa said lecendy hr Aest- 
In.

Bxpaasslng overall airport for 
Gov. Fraston Smith's treffic 
safety program, F. Daiby Ham
mond. Ixecntlve Dlsector of the 
Sondswesttra lasnsanoa lafor- 
inadoa Service, said additional 
measasetwA needed to streag- 
theathe Governor's plan arad re- 
drree the carnage on Texas high
ways. He said the present pro-' 
gram waa not ojcmmlve anough 
to achieve this puipoaa.

*We aaast face our total res- 
■onsMUty regasding the tatri-
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ALL THE
SUDAN FFA a  4-H HHEMBERS il

• 'V #4
-. 't -4
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1969 SUDAN FFA & 4-H UVESTOCK SHOV— Shom above Is a s c ^  from 
 ̂ . la s t  year's  Livestock show during the Lamb Judging. ^

ATTEND THE LIVESTOCK SHOW
. «*.v4'4>

These Merchants Are Supporting The Local Youth  ̂ i]
TROPHIES DONATED BY LUMPKIN FOODS RIBBONS DONATED BY FIRST NATIONAL BANK ?

Saids Cafe
In Their Livestock (Vojects Show

ONE-HALF OF THE PROCEEDS FROM THIS PAGE 
GO TO THE SUDAN FFA CHAPTER 

Courtesy o f the Sudan Beacon-News

1

Fairview Bia

The First Natiaaal laak
i

Lamb Geanty Gntane Go. Grdwnd Implement Go.

Dairy Bee Drive la Reed’s ShasHack Service Feeder’s Grain, Inc.

Keith Glover ForGf *
a

DRa MilaipleaiaatCa.
\

' • • •- - .-/■'''lA- _ A.' *-

* *

Ellison Gin

Fimers Ce*ep lie
V

1.'• 'V '
Geatral Gompress &Whse

» r* • , . •* •.

Kaos Texaco
«

• •

Gierke’s Dry Goods Gakers Deep Rock Station Sndan Tire Service

Seden Elevators Nichols lasHraece Agency
J . H. VINCENT ^

Garcia’s Gate

'*' Dood’s Barber Shop Waada Dawes Tax Service
-  4 *

Soda Beacea News
1

\ —

f *<
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PIRSeMALS

Bookaobll*
Schedule Voter Registration Deadline Nears

Mr. and Mn. Charlei H efflng ' 
Ion and ton, Bfrad, of Amrtt v i»- 
lied Sunday in the home o f her 
parents, Mr. and Mri. R. E, 
Scott and Randy.

Eddie Hickman, son o f Mrs. 
‘ Dorothy O 'D ell and nephew of 
Mrs, R. E. Scott, was confined 
to the L ittlefield Hospital for 
tests Thursday. Eddie is a mem.- 
ber o f the L ittlefield  Wildcat 
basketball team and had played 
Tuesday night in "the first dist
rict game. He received special 

recognition by the Emcee of 
station KZZN before the game 
played Friday night and was e x 
tended wishes for a speedy re 
covery.

Clovis Bridwell has been con
fined to the Methodist Hospital 
for tests and treatment. Here 

to be with him is his son and 
fam ily , Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Brid
w ell and daughter o f Houston.

Kathy Fisher is visiting with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Lee 
Roy Fisher, during mid-semest-< 
er break from Ranger Junior Col - 
lege.

Secret Bowling, o f Alpine is 
visiting her grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Marvin Bowling.

Mrs, Audrey West entertained 
with a bridge party Thursday 
afternoon, Jan. 15, when those 

p r e s e n t  i neluded Meadames 
Glenn Gatewood, B illy Chester, 
J. B. Haq>er, Hershell Olds, 
Raynton M axwell, Dick West, 
R. E. Scott, Marvin Bowling.

WrdnrRjay, Jaa 28
Circle Bac) 8i45 -. 9:45
Bula I I lO ilS . 11:4^
B o H ^ I 12:00 • 1:00

ThuTMiav. Ian. 29
Amherst I I 9:15 •. 9:45
Amherst I I I 9:45 - 10:15
Springlakc I I 11:00 - 11:45
Springlake III 12:00 . 1:00
Earth 1:15 - 3:45

Friday, Jan. 30

Pleasant Valley 10:00 - 11:00
Sudan I I 12:00 - 1:00
Sudan I I I 1:00 - 3:45

Saturday, ]an. 31
Morton 9:30 - 3:45

Residents o f Lamb County arc 
urged to register now to vote be • 

fore the January 30 deadline. 
Many issues w ill be facing the

general electorate during t*'ls 
year. First, many county offices 
w ill be decided in the May pri
maries and the general electfons.

Mrs. Isaacs Rihs Held
Mrs. Melba Fay Isaacs, 46, 

died Tuesday in Methodiri Hos- 
p lu l in Lubbock.

Services were held at 3 p. m.

Area Elevator 
Mishap 
Kills Two

Do not overcome by evil, 
but overcome evil with gimd. 
— (Korn. 12:21).

JeauM emphaaizod that we 
ahouid not reaiat evil. N ot un- 
dcratanding the working o f the 
law o f good, aome iieraona 
have thought: i f  we don’t re-

Woody George, 55, was fatally 
injured in a grain elevator a cc i
dent Tuesday afternoon when 
buried underone-half carload o f 
m ilo at the Bruegel C Soiu Ele
vator Company in north Dimmitt.

George was elevator superin- 
teixient. His asdstant, 25 year- 
old Valentine Barrera, was also 
killed in the accident.

It was reported the two were 
working inside an elevator bin 
about2:45 p. m ., trying to clear 
an obstruction that was keeping 
the grain from going through the 
bln. The grain apparently broke 
loose and pulled the two men 
under about 5 or 6 feet o f milo.

Wednesday in the First Baptist 
Church in Laroesa with the Rev. 

CalvinPartain, officiating. Bur
ial was in La mesa Memorial Park.

Mrs. Isaacs was a niece o f Rev. 
aixl Mn. Aubrey White. She 
was a longtime resident o f La- 
mesa and was bom in Haskell 

County.
Survivon include her husband, 

J. E. ; a daughter, Mn. Ben G il
liam o f O'Donnell; her parents, 
Mr. and Mn. C. A. M itchell 
o f Lamesa; a titter, Mn. Ed 
Grissomof Lameta; and a grand
child.

G uild New8

Mrs. Kathy Eddings o f L ittle
fie ld  was visiting Mr. aisd Mn. 
Andrey West Tuesday night. 

They attended the badietball 
games here between Kress and 
Sudan. Mrs. Eddings it  the

s is t'ev il, wc w ill be overcome 
by it. In.stcad o f rcaisting evil 
we nhould focus our energies 
on our ob jective ; and w ith the 
strength o f mind, body and 
sp irit that God has given us, 
we seek to bring about good 
to the best o f  our ability and 
understanding. •

former Kathy Hayes, an ex-Su
dan ictidcnL

DUM BS DBue-m
HAMBURGERS -  FOUNTAIN SERVICE

!CB cesm
BASKH LUNCHES — r SANOUICHCS

ME. «nd MRS. TED HALOE, 
PhoQlf 227-3892

P r o ^ » «

Attempts to rescue them by otfa* 
er employees failed. Geoege't 
body was recovered at 4:25 p. m.

George it a cousin o f Mrs. Roy 
Day o f Sudan.

Services w ill be held today at 
3t00p. m. at the Church o f Christ 
in Dimmitt with Harold M cCul- 
lum officiating, assisted by Ron
nie Parker, m irdsterof the Bed
ford Street Church o f Christ.

Burial w ill be in the Dimmitt 

Cemetery directed by Dennis 
Funeral Home o f Dimmitt.

Survivors include hit w ife, E- 
ditfa o f the home; a ton, Doimld

c t  Tacom a, Wash., two daught
ers, Mss. JoyccBlshop o fC ro A y - 
ton and Linda Llenen o f D im 

mitt; hit step-nxrther, M ia  
George V ice  o f Canyon; two 
brothers; a sister; and four grand
children.

The Wesleyan Service Guild 
o f the First United Methodist ' 
Church met Tuesday night In the 
church fellowship hall with the 
WSCS members at guests for the 
supper meeting. Guests were a l
to present from Amherst and Hale 
Center.

The welcome was given by 
Dorothy Drake with the invoca
tion by Lois White. Ramona 
Engram introduced Mrs. Doug
las Goasett o f Amherst who pre
sented the book review on "C on 
sider Miss L ily ". Following the 
review , Mrs. Engram presented 

her a g ift  o f appreciation.
The Guild benediction was lad

Wish I’d Said 
Th at

PUGGY
X Q M t  MtM 

.0 SUPER- 
D E - u iy c  
B P T w .P u se y

GIVE ME 1C 

UHCLFWAM
DAV m V

OIDVOU HPIVE 
H Y
AMO CUPPED, 

Diusrsy ?

PUCCY CAl MOST

\'

H JL D u e v  IKTO < ^ 9 n L L  M PO  AT  ME?J 
L A U R lE 'e  HOUSE*

\

N g«
-Mi

j r r u . s o o N \oury
by Horace Eiim>

«' i '  ‘x/..< /W V

MUB9/ S A  HALF-HOUR 
LATE... AMD P H  WDBSD!

AM! MERC 
00ME6 NQ¥ff

WHAT TOOK y o u )  
e O  L 0 W 6 ? > ^ -

I  H IT A  -reRRlFlC 
BUMP OH TH

Also facing tfaa voters this year, 
w ill be seven Coostitutioswl A -  
mcndmenis In the November 
general elcctioa. O im  o f the 
most o o M ^ e rs la l jv ill be the 
the liquor by the drink bill. To  
participate In these elections 
and to expren your views, it is 
necessary to register to vote. 
This may be done at the Court
house in L ittle field , or at the 
C ity Hall.

Sudan City Hall remains open 
from 8 a. m. until S p. m. six 
days per week.

Sundty School Lation

Is Hate Alt Right 
In Some Cases?

I.abor seems to be by far 
the biggest contributing fac
tor to inflated prices...and 
that, my friends, ia one com
modity that doesn’t digest 
easily.—B. J. Kirby, Jr., ’The 
Chariton (Mo.) Courier.

It ia not always granted to 
the sower to see the harvest. 
All work that is worth any
thing ia done in faith.— E. M.

by Anita Wallace.

Guests attending included Mes- 
. dames Bruce Newman, J. E. 
Dryden, H. C. Boyles, A . W. 
Ormand, Wayne Rogers, F. M. 
Fumeaux, Joe Salem, Doyle 
Terrell, Coleman Terre ll, JoAnn 
Gaston, Tray Gaston, Joe Burt 
Maikham, Frank Lane, J. S. 

Smith, Joe Rone, Jay House, all 
from Sudan; Mrs. Nathan Rich, 
Mrs. Gossett and Mrs. Joe M iller 
from Amherst; Mrs. B illNeeham , 
Guild District Secretary and 
M in  Flora Maggard o f Hale 
Center.

Members present were Mes- 
dames W. C. Masten, Aubrey 
White, M. C. Engram, Bob 
Drake, Bill Cuny, S. D. Hay, 

James W allace, Marvin Tollett.
* *  0 *

The Guild recently met In the 
borneofMrs. Lam H ayw itfa  the 
president Dorotby Drake giving 
the invocation "A  Physician's 
Prayer". *Tbe devotioual was by 

Mrs. Hay, entitled "*ri^ Religion 
Foe a Day".

R o ll, ca ll w u  answered with 
remedies "M cd iciae and R e 

lig ion " given by Mrs. WUlie 
Rowon and Mrs. Ixris White.

Other members attctxlli^ were 
Ooese C m y , Mary To llett, An
ita WaUace.

By DAVE LLEWELLYN
"Love your enemies”
Biafrans and Nigerians, love 

each other. Arabs and Israelis, 
love each other. Ccechotlo- 
vakians, love the Russians.

Blacks and WASP's, tove each 
other. Students and Establish
ment. love each other. Protes
tants, love the Pope.

Who are your enemies? Don’t 
worry about It. Love everyorre 
you think might be an enemy. 

Preposterous, you think?
It is because such behavior is 

deemed "preposterous" by us 
that we also think preposterous 
the existence of a loving God. 
And why so many people think 
peace impossible.

Net PessiMe?
“ Impractical? We were never 

meant to practice this." you 
think? Paul thought it was very 
practical.

To Christians who were being 
slaughtered by the Roman gov- 
emnwnt, Paul taught that all 
believers are obligated to be 
subject to all governing author
ities — and he introduced this 
by amplifying Jesus' teaching: 
"Never take your own revenge, 
beloved, but leave room for the 
wrath of God, for it is written. 
’Vengeance is mine, I will re
pay, says the Lord.’ But if your 
etwmy is hungry, feed him. and 
if he la thirsty, give him a 
drink . . . .  Do not be over
come by evB. but overcome evil 
with good.’’ (Romans 12:19-11)

P e r h ^  in the word "love’* 
there is a loophole? After all, 
what could be more kwing than 
to defeat an aggressor, in order 
to show him his error, and then 
to show him mercy?

There may be hooeat coscam 
in that logic, but the tesditag 
of Jesus will not allow k. TTiat 
has to be dassified as overcom

ing evil 
of good 

"But

with evil for the ^ e

I say to you. Jesus
teaches, /‘do not resist him who
is evil, but whoever slaps you 
on your right cheek, turn to him 
the other also."

The slap on the cheek Jesus 
uses here for illustration may 
mean more an act of insult 
than one of aggression, but per- 
hai» that is still more appropri
ate. Few of us in America often 
suffer open aggression: most of 
our enemies are results of real 
or imagined insult A promotion 
we miss, a party we are not 
invited to. a time when we pass 
unacknowledged on the street, 
a misunderstanding we never 
patch up — things like these 
seem to create most of our 
"enemies."

Love Drives Oat Hal*
If we loved our enemies, we 

might discover we did not have 
so many enemias after all!

Yet Jesus’ teaching cannot be 
limited to insufts alone. His full 
command says; "But 1. say to 
you. love your enemies, and 
pray for thoae who penscute 
you. in order that you may be 
aons of your Father who is in 
heaven: for He causes His sun 
to rise on the evil and the good, 
and sends rain on the righteous 
and the unrighteous."

Jesus means to love 'and 
pray for) those who actively 
carry out their haired for you, 
Juat as God the Father loves 
the descendants of thoae men 
who carried out their hatred of 
God to the point of crucifying 
His Son. Jesus Qirist. '

Christ taught "Love your 
enamies.’ ’ knowing that His 
•Mmies would kill Hun. and 
they did. Yet He forgave them 
and never rescinded His teach- 
ing.

"Love your enemies "  
Copyright Dave Llewellyn 1170

BB>te ConanenUry for January 25. 1970.

Nowall your 
UlSaSavini^ Bonds pay 

higher interest

Now h*o oftcMl.
Now <NM of dte M fo l 

m  die worid brings jom

Now f o v  U S . Snvingi Bomk 
pay tbe bigheM uHtitaM in hktory: 
a fall 5 per eeot when hdd In 
■ntarity of 5 yaan and 10 BMjaSw. 
( 4%  die in i  year; 5.20% thereafter 
In matarily.) Previnaaly, theae Bond* 
earned yoa oaly 4^ %  if yoa heU  
theai for aeven yeara.

The aew iMereat begun June 1, 
1969. So all of the Banda yom  own, 
no antler whan yoa bnaght then, 
have been oollaethig h i c ^  iaiereat 
ainoe that Hna

Thoae Banda* are atOl veplaoed if  
loal, alolan ar banned.

Yon can atSi hny dun thrm^ 
Phyrafl Savinp or die Bend a-jSoae

Regardlen of yoor other mvart- 
nenlik caa yoa thiak of any anaier, 
belMr, or aalar way lo build a aaal’ 
egg for yoanrif?

It'a nice la know that yoa are 
4 oing a little acmething for Uade 
Sara, loo. Tha $52 biMion ia U.S. 
Sariags Banda now outaUndiag in 
the hands o f railliona of AmaHeran 
go a long way toward keeping yaar 
cuoatiy iaraaeiaSy atrong.

Thaao nevar waa a heller dan  
to take atonk ia

B*aanaaat

Sn Payroll Sav<

.Tasi
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mwr/ws
ATTENTION! Muit pick up 

beautiful ipin «t piano In im 
mediate area. W ill te ll (or 
balance due, tm all monthly 
l>aymentttorespontiblc party. 
Write JENT'S HOU$E OF M U 
SIC, 2640 - 34th, Laibbock, 
Te*. 79410.

l-15-3tp

FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS 

"T O  PARTY W ITH GOOD 
CREDIT; Repbatetsed late 
iiKxlel Singer tewing machine 
in four drawer walnut cabinet, 
w ill z ig -u g , blind hem, fancy 
pattema, «tc . Five Payments 
at $5.65, write Credit Mana
ger, 1114 19th Street, Lubbock, 
Texas. "

FOR SALE—Cold couch, approx
im ately 90 in. Good condition. 
Call 227-6661.

REPOSSESSED 1970 Model Home 
EnteftainmcBt Center, leas 
thanS monthaold. Giant screen 
color T . V . , with 26,000 volt 
RCA licensed chassis, 4 speed 
jam proof record changer, d e 
luxe r a d i o ,  multi-gpcaker 
sound system, low payments, 

balance last than half o f o r ig 
inal cost. Call Credit Mgr. 
co llect at Lubbock Stereo Cent
er 1913 19th. (806)747-5572.

1-8-Stc

ELEVATOR
TBAR AROUND BUYER  

OP ALL G RAINS  
W *  € • «  H a a d U  T o « r  

O ff 'C ra d a  aad kiolatnr
Grata- at a -^

J. H. VINCENT

COMPLETE
PIUMBING

S f RV I C E

PiMicil
JlMMRCMMltS

The Beacon-News has been 
authoriu-d to announce the fp l- 
lowlng as candidains for the Of
fices indicated, subject in the 
Primary Election in May. f 
.............................. 1111 III l» i III *

M ARY BETH WILLEY 
Candidate For 

LAMB COUNTY CLERK

HUBERT DYKES 
Re-Election For^ 

COUNTY COMMISSIONER 
Precinct 4

LUCY MORELAND 
For Re-Election For 

COUNTY TREASURER

RAY LYNN BRITT 
Re-Election For 
D ISTRICT CLERK

TOBE VEREEN 
For Re-Election For 

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE 
Precinct 5

BUSINESS O PPO RTUNITY- -  
SPARE TIME INCOME 

Refilling  and collecting money 
from NEW TYPE high-quality 
coin-operated dispensers in 
your area. No selling. To 
qualify you must have car, 

references, $600 to $2900 cash. 
Seven to twelve hours weekly 

can net excellent monthly in 
come. More full time. For 
personal interview trrite UN
ITED DISTRIBUTING C O ,, 

DEPT, A , P. a  BOX 10605, 
Dallas, Texas 75307. Include 
phone number.

G V R p ^ rm iM e  m  « o  0000  a n d  l o w  p q i c r d

IN  T U t S  S T 0 Q 6  T H A T  M Y  W IF S  
F IL L E D  T n e  C A R  A N D  

rx  © O T T A ' W A L K  
H O AL&/

.9o w «  atAsdhsS P R I C E S  G O O D  F R I D A Y  A N D  S A T U R D A Y

eEatiN
CENTRAL AMERICAN

ASSORTED FLAVORS BOX BANANAS

)R LEASE—SO acres o f land; 
23 acres cottoiL Call- after 
3 p .m . POrterS-9798, Lubbock

TRUCK SEATS
EXCHANGED 

15 MINUTE SERVICE

MCCORMICK’S
a u t o  su pply

AND
TRIM SHOP 

PHONE 385-4555 
227 MAIN

LITTL^IELD

BANQUET

D IN r E r S  3 9 t
SHURFRESH

n s c u iT s 12 for̂ I
SHURFINE

CATSUP
14 OZ. 5 nBOTTLE 1

COMPLETE LIN E AMBASSADOR GREETING

C A R D S
SHURFINE

m il k 6 » ^

SHURFRESH

o l e o
•

5 . 1
SUNSHINE ^

*-»• W A F E R S
12 OZ. BOX

2.>69t

ROME BEAUTY

a p p l e s
RED EMPEROR

GRAPES LB 1 9 «
J

(M en qNions
OR

MIX OR MATCH

RADISHES 2->19<

tomatoes
SOFLIN

tissue 10 ROLLS

RUSSET

m m t
I Q l b . bag

KRAFT

DONALD DUCK

orange JUICE 12 OZ. CAN

18 OZ. JAR

FOA

SHURFINE

CHE VROLE T
BOX 356 - 227-3501 

Sudan, Texas

NEED A PLUMBER? CALL
LUBA SBOW

PluWblng, Heating 

ME HAVE A NEW
DiteliiNi
Machiat
Phone 227-5031

___________ Sutton

S U D A N  B E A C O N -N E W S  
PubliAed Each Hmradny At 

SUDAN, TEXAS 79371 
And emend as aacond-clnas 
mail amneratllM pori ofttcc in 
Sudan, Team, Jwa 26, 1924, 
■der the Act of C o n g rf of 
March 3, 1170.

W. Honae, Jr.------ Pid>U*«r
Dalton Wood...................*ditor

SUNSCJUPnON RATES
Um b Comny— $2.S0per jrear
n,ewhcte------- -13.00 per pear

CLASSIFIED RATES 

2t per mnd. flni-marrtion. 1$ 
per word for wdin gwint inscr-

|fim  inasTtiim
DISPLAY RA-nS: Upon re ■sari

SHAVE CREAM

C O T O
Chuck ROAST t-bone steak

GIANT S IZE

Have all yow Beifbb 
really knonm 

How much for them 
yonr lov« has gnx 

They'D likely never

blade  CUT 
LB.

the facts
Unis them CLUB STEAK
There's

have often hi 
An act w ill te ll

So kindly acts that

FRANKS
BACON BAR-S

^ L B S .

we bestonr.
Will ely let am  

eigbbots know. LUMPKIN FOOD STORI
PNONE 246-3351 
AMHERST, TEXAS

DOUBLf GOLD BOND
J

' m iru PiMCHAtr o r  tjt.

GOLD

r


